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The EvENING' ERALD.
)U. VIII.--N- O. 107. SHENANDOAH. PA.. THURSDAY. JULY G. 1893. ONE CENT.

bsolutely Free !
"U (TV eratosr! Refrisr erators !

To every customer who purchases
poods to the amount of

$45:22 CASH!
We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

. P. Williams & Son.

Call and receive a Souvenir Package of fragrant
sachet powder for the 4th of July celebration.

.Our Umbrella Sale
Will last only a short time.
A lot of oxidized handles at 50 cents.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

for This Week Only !

dies' B'nck Oxford Tics, one hundred paira, formerly sold
for $1.25, will bo closed out at

sses' Black Oxlord Ties, about fifty pairs, former y sold
for $1.00 will ho closed out at

ildrou's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs, formerly
sold at 75u, will bo closed out at

dies' Rueset Shoes, about fifty paira, formerly sold for
$1.25, aro now going at

prices lowest, when
Ono price to a1!.

ow in

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

J.
Big Inducements to Buyors'

--AT

T i

i

i

14 Small Main Street,re

is

NORTH MAIN

THE -

121 North Main Street,

!

!

Ladies' Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, 0c, $1 00.

Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 76c, f 1.25.

Cullds' Black Oxford Tie? 50c, cheap at 7fio.

Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 00a, reduced from $1 25.

Men's Tennis Shoes V. only 40c.

HI.

...For Sale

If

PRICE'S,

lhvee Cars No. 1

One Oar of

One Car
in Ihe

at any Price.

35 llyo Tlour
Para Ki t Not Mix id

with low Gt' i le

AT

Schmidt.

75c.
70c.
50c.
90c.

CTiaiTi.T33o.xt,

quality considered.,

OLD RELIABLE
STREET.

JECEITER'S

People's Store
elsewhere

formerly

Choice limotJiy
Hay.

Baled Straw.

Minnesota Patent tlonr.
Nothhw Finer Market

Ji'trrels Choice
Strictly

Goods.

1,1111 c Sill
Full Report of the Work of

the Coroner's Jury.

THE EVIDENCE IN DETAIL

Coroner Timloy's Jury MnUos ii Thorough
1 nvcHtiuutloit Inlo Iho Cuiiho of till)
KxploHloii That Cniineil tin- - Iliulli of
Duvlr utitl lluirttl.

l'stuicluy wo gavo
tlio verdict renderedill by the- coroner's jury
In tlio caso of Jncoli
Davis and William
Dugal, which was toiSmmi tlio effect that they met
their death by an ex
plosion of gas causod
by a naked lamp car

ried by Davis. They also censured Insldo
Forouian James Ilealon for ncgllgenco in not
having a couipotent man cxamlno that
portion of tho mines.

Bolow wo give a detailed report of the
ovidonco submitted to tho jury. Twelve
witnesses woro examined, tho flrot
being insldo foreman Jamos Hcaton who
tes.lfied: "On tho 10th of Juno I went up
tho Duck Mountain piano and aftor going
around 1 met Jako (tho decoased) and told
him whon ho could liavo timo I would like
him to go into and tako cither one of
bronsts 19, 20, 21 or 22 which had tho biggest
pitch and put a running chuto in It. He
said ho would'. According to his owi words
ho went thoro and tnado an examination of
tho placo. On Tuesday, 20th, ho went thcro
again and took with him William Dugal, and
that was tho tlmo thero was an explosion of
gas thero. That part of tho initio has
generally been pretty fico from gas. I was
on $o fourth lift that morning and I was
told about tho explosion. I afterwards saw
Jako on tho surfaco, in tho lamp houso. lie
told me that tho gas had fired. I asked him
if ho didn't havo sense enough not to go into
the placo without a safety lamp."

In answer to a question, "What was Davis
employed at the timo tho accident occurred?1
Mr. Hcaton answered, "On tho 20th of last
March Jako Davis commenced working at
No. 4. Ho and thrto or four men wcro
cleaning up tho roads. That part of tho mine
had been idlo from July, 1091. I went up
ono morning whon they wero working at a
tall ot slate and I said, 'Jake, they toll mo
you mado a good chief of polico In Shenan-
doah and that being tho caso I will put you in
chargo of theso men. I will givo you some-
thing less than theso men aro getting.' Th
latter remark was said as a Joko."

Iu answer to "Was ho not a flro boss?" Mr.
Hcaton answered, "No, sir; ho was not. All ho
had to do as fur as Are bossing was concerned
was to examine tho placo ho was going to
work in himsolf. In walking in iliat morn-
ing ho went in breast No. 21 which had not
been working sinco 1801. Three men wore
working in breasts 20 and 33. Iu ordor to
get to those broasts men had to pass tho one
In which Davis was burned, along tho gang
WAV."

"Did tfiSMro boss used to cxamino theso
places?"

"I was fire boss. This placo was being
oponcd up again. We never had gas in tho
places since tho day wo opened thorn up. It
was iu tho third lift, Buck Mountain plane.
In the last two weeks iu May I came up iu
this part of tho workings. Jako was working
in No. 15, outside; I told him to got hli lamp
and go along in from 19 to 23 and wo went
through them. I said I wanted him to drive
a holo out of tho breast Into tho panel, some
thirty feet. I said I will send a man around
to drive it. Thero never was a lamp full ot
gas there before When Jako and mo came
out of No. 23 wo went along tho upper
gangway and into No. 10 and down to tho
lowor gangway. Jako told mo ho was up
No. 21 tho day before the accident and there
was no gas there. Sometlmos wo found a
little gas in that place, but very eoldom.
Davis and mo traveled that placo repeatedly
and never found any gas there."

"You had no regular Are boss?"

"I was acting mysolf, as wo were only
opening those two places, but after wo would
got a few more opened we would havo put a
flro boss there. I told the men to examine
tho places every morning before going in.
The men who worked in the places would ex-

amine them. At tho same time Jake had
charge of them In my absence."

"Is it not customary that the fire boss go
through these places evory morning?"

"Had wo known llioro was gas in these
places thoro would have been a flro boss
there. Theso breasts had bocn abandoned
since July, 1891; the flro boss would go thero
occasionally. The distance from tho lower
gangway to the face of tho breast was about
Kill feet. I was not iu thero that morning.

Iu continuing his testimony Mr. Heaton
said ho had learned that Dugal had said to
Davis when they entered the breast, "Why
not take lamp, Jake?" and Jake said, "I was
here yesterday and thoro was no gas."

At this point Mr. Heaton changed the ver.
sion of the cause of the explosion which has
been before the public by saying, "I thluk it
was Mr. Davis who set tho gas off. J am fure
of it. Davis had bocn up thero ou the 10th
of the month and why ho went up there that
time I couldn't say. Tho Polish man told him
to. take the safety lamp as their orders aro
not to go into any part of theso workings
without a safety lamp. I didn't see Dsvls
that morning. I was there the day before
and telling htm about it and J didn't think
I would have to see him again, an Intelligent
man like. him. One man of every two bad

I have a number of Re

to tako a safety lamp and thoy don't go out
in tho morning if hoy don't bring it back
from work that day. If T wero to tako a
man to recommend for flro bois, or even
something higher than that, I would have
takou Invis. Ho would have been tho luau
I would havo called upon. Ho had worked
at No. 1 a long timo beforo that and Ms work
was always satisfactory. Tho Insldo pcoplo
wero tompetont, too. Tho man who went in
with Davis was n minor. Ho had a certifi-
cate, Tho laborers must wait for tho miners

nd they are not allowed to go in If tho
minors aro not there."

"Is It customary to send a man in to
placo if ho has not got a mino boss

certificate?"
"I was really hunting for a flro boss."
"Ho had no cortlflcato at tho tlmo quali-

fying him for tho position?"
"No; I don't bcliovo ho would havo taken

a position as flro boss. I was paying him
n oro than tho flro bosi was gottleg."

Mr. Hcaton continued his testimony by
stating, "Tho Polish man was not up as far as
Davis In tho breast. Ho was 15 or 20 feet bo-

low Davis according to tlio placo wliero wo
found tho hats and lamps. Davis was near
tho faco when he flrod tho gas."

During an interval hero Mino Inspector
Stclu said "Tho lw reads that no man shall
act as flro boss unless ho is qualified."

Mr. Heaton said, 'There would havo been
a flro boss thero provldiug wo had more of
ihoeo places working. I can't assign any
reason for gas bohig thoro that morning. 1

don't thiuk it necessary to havo a flro boss

whether you havo one or fifty places working.
When you havo a man llko Jako Davis you
would lot it go as I did. Ho was as practical
as auy man iu tho mino. Tho mon nover
found any gas thero, although tho coal Is of
that nature which makes gas. I havo been
under tho impression that thoro was part of
tho mauway down. After the explosion wo
found part of It down.

James Tempest was next called. He
tislified to a conversation Mr. Hcaton and
Duvishadlu tlio minus and also n statement
Davis made after tho accident: "On the
morning that wo started Mr. Hcaton came up
there and said, "Jako, you mado a very good
chief, now I want you to take chargo of theso
people.' Jako said, 'I was paid for being
chief;' and Mr. Hcaton said, 'You will get
paid for being boss,' that ho uicaut for being
in chargo. Then ho took Jako down and
told him what to do. As far as flro bjs3 was
concerned ho nover mentioned it. Thoro
never was auy gas thcro. Ono morning tho
man that got caught with Jako said thero
was some, but I showed him thero was noao.
Alter tho accident Jake told mo that ho told
William to stay back with tho lamp. He
said, 'I to d William to stay back and ho had
tho lamp.' I asked him where tho safety
lamp was and ho said it was ou tho gangway.
I said, 'My God, Jako, what could you see
without a light?' "

Tho other witnesses oxaminod wero George
Goodlavage, William Bainbridgo, William
Parflt, Anthony Hardy, George Uardy,
Martin Liscavago, Samuel Broome, William
Monisou and W. J. Watkius. Tho latter was
called to testify to a couvtrsatiou had after
tho accident with Davis iu which Davis said
he loft tho naked lamps with Dugel uud told
him to remain bolow, but Dugel insisted iu
going up iho breast and tho oxplosi n fol-

lowed.
Tho othor witnesses testified that they had

been in tho workings sovcral times and
found no gas there. Parflt said tho hats and
lamps owned by Davis and Dugal wcro
found in tho breast after tho explosion. The
hats were about nino feet apart. The hat
itud lamp farthest up tho breast belonged to
Davis, who was farther up thou thoy wcro.
Davis' lamp was about GO or CO feet from the
faco. His hat was lower down.

Anthony Hardy, a Litbuauiau having a
contract In the piano section, testified that
Dugel said af.cr tho accident, "I told Jako to
tako tho safety lamp beforo ho went up the
breast but he wouldn't do it. Ho said tio was
lu tho placo yestorday and thero was no gas
there."

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA.ITB
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Civil Service ISxmiilmttlou,
A conipjtltlvo oxamiuation under tho rules

of tho U. 8. Civil Sorvico Commission of
applicants for tho classified postal service at
the post olllco In this placo, will bo held ou
August 5th, commencing at 9 o'clock a. is.
Applications will not be accepted unless filled
prior to tho hour of closing business on July
17. Persons wishing to bo oxamined for the
clerk examination must bo IS years of ago or
over, and for tho carrier examination between
the ages of 21 and 40 years. For applica-
tion blanks apply at the post olllco to tho
Secretary of tho board.

Baxter's Mandrake Bittorscuro indigestion,
heartburn, costiveneBs and all malarial dis-

eases. Twenty.flve cents per bottle. lm

Admiral" Clgurette
Continue in popularity. They aro sold In ovory
nook and corner of tho United States. Their
popularity is so great that other cigarettes are
scarcely thought of. Thoy aro not manufac-
tured or controlled by a trust. For further
particulars address B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy
City, Pa.

The lleturu Mutch,
Tho return shootlug match between Daniel

Nelswender, of town, aud Wary, of Mt. Car-me- l,

will take placo at tho latter place next
Saturday. The match is for $100 aside.
Nelswender won the first by a score of 11
to 8.

Uougulng Leads to Counumptlou,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

nee.

Ulteu Away.
For sixty days Keagey. the iihotoeraDbor.

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every,
dozen of his 3 cabinets.

llorough CouiTill
A regular meeting of the Borough Council

will be held this evening at 7:SQ o'clock.

frigcrators that will he sold

VOTES COUNTED

End of the Great Teachers'
Contest.

w
on

u
0

I A WINNER.

tiiu itixm.T or Tin: count was a
(ihiiat sintritisi:.

MISS BAIRD IS SESOND.

The Judges Appointed to Mnkii Iho Fliml
Count CoiirliulfMl Tliplr. Work Till Morn-
ing Arinr mi All Nl ,ht Hexnloii -- Tho lie.
milt Will Surprlso Many.

ffi HE great popular public

school teachers' contest

under tho management
of tho Herald is at an

end. Tho result is a
great surnrlso to mauv.

i- ovon to tho manage

ment and tho judges. Notwithstanding tho
confidence expressed by Mls3 Stein's friends
there was a gonoral bolief that Miss Halrd
would head tho list on tlio final count, but
tho returns mako a different showing.

To mako suro that thcro was no mistako in
tlio returns tho Herald y requested tho
judges to rovlow tho figures and thoy did so.

They say tho figures published below aro cor-

rect.

Thojudges met at tho Herald office at 1

p. m. yestorday and wero kept busy making
tho count until 2 o'clock this morning. Thoy
remained in tho ofilco until tho work was
completed, supper being served from Burclilll's
restaurant upon tho order of tho Herald.
Frank Black spread an oxcollcut chicken
"lay out" on ono of tho ofilco tablos and tho
judges proclaimed it ono of tho best meals
thoy ever had. John Stevens, conductor
ou tho night P. & It. train, and Frank Bobb,
tho fireman, aro entitled to tho tiiauks of tho
commltteo for courtesies.

Before entering upon tho count Iho judges
sent to Misses Stein, Baird and Wasloy copies
of tho following:

Shenandoah, Pa., July 5, 1893.
Dkar Miss: Tlio uuderaignod aro now

engaged In making tho final count iu tho
Heiiald's teachers' contest aud beg leavo to
say that you aro at liberty to be present in
person or by representative, if you so desire.

Yours, Itcspoctfully,
A. B. Lamh,
11. It. Sevehn,
H. .(. Muldoon,
W. J. W ATKINS,

Judges.
Thcro wero two responses to tlio abovo.

Mr. Elmer Wasley appeared iu behalf of his
sister, Miss Mamo U. Wasley, aud Mr. David
Uerbiuo appeared for Miss Nelllo Baird.
Botlt gentlemen remained with tho judges
only a few minutes and whon they retired
expressed themselves satisfied with tho
method by which tho coupons woro being
counted,

Tho following tablo of returns is in
accordance with the tally shoet aud certificate
of Judges :

Agnes Stein ........... .........377 17
.Velllo Baird ysoios
Uame 11. Wasley . 142031
Manila Fairehild....... .,4 4 000
Mary A. Connelly ... .32H lu
Carrlo Faust 2U7HI
Frank 11. Williams 23709
Irene Shane . . 13158
Mary A. Stack. 6780
Llllle U. Phillips . saw
Carrie M. Smith.... . 1838
Hattte Uess..... 8971
Mary A. Lafferty 3718
Anna M.Dcngler .. 3601
Bridget A. Burns..... sm
EllaClauser ...............-- .. 17S8
James K. Lewis..... ... 1813
Clara Cllne........... ,..,.. 1350
Hannah Ileese................ 1031
Maggie Cavanaugh..... ,... ....
Badle DanleU...,. ...... 604

Annie Mansell.. ...... . , 669

LlnieLelie...... .. . 383

Jennie llamage... . 801
Minnie Dipper ... SSg

Little O'Cennell .............. 1SS

Votes polled Juuo 30th, July 1st .... 459178

Grand total .......... 1,04U,U7
It was a most surprising coutest, the

greatest in number of votes polled ever held
aud probably the groatost in that respect that
ever will bo held.

The work of counting was exceedingly
tedious, but the Judges had prepared thorn-selve- s

for a good siege and stuck to It with
admiiablo fplrlt. When It threatened to
become monotonous Judgoi Archie Lamb aud
iUrry Muldoon would chip In a humorous
tale and a little rest and goad smoke would
do the rest.

A tally was kept of tho votes counted and
given to the Hkkald with a certificate of
accuracy algued by the judges. The follow
lug certificate has been prepared as an ofilclal
announcement to tbowluuiug contestants:

We, the undersigned Judges appointed to
make the final cuuut of votes In the Eyexinq

clienp to close out the stock.

Hkrald'r popular public school teachers'
contest, do hereby cortlfv that wo havo made
such count aud find, oftor a careful revlow of
an votes cast, an examination nnd comparison
of all accounts, tablos and other data lu
connection with tho said contest, that tho six
prizos shall bo awarded as follows:

Miss Agues Stoln, first prlzo.
Miss Nellie Baird, second prlzo.
Miss Mamo H. Wasloy, third prlzo
Miss Mahala Fairehild, fourth prize.
Miss Mary A. Connelly, fifth prize.
Miss Carrlo Faust, sixth prlzo.
Wo further certify that tho following are

tlio ofilclal total returns of tho votes for tho
abovo named teachers:

Miss Amies Stein, 375,717.
Miss Holllo Baird, 359,103.
Miss Mamo H. Wasloy, 112,031.
Miss Mahala Fairehild, 44,(100.
Miss Mary A. Conuolly, 32,840.
Miss Carrio Faust, 20,781.

A. B. Lamh,
II. J. Muldoon,
B. It. Severn,
W. J. Watkins,

Judges.
Had anybody hinted a month ago that tho

grand total would oxeced ono million votes
tho people would havo declared tho statomout
an utteranco by an iusano man.

Many lessons aro furnished by tho contest.

It demonstrates clearly ono charactorstlc of
tho Shenandoah peoplo. It shows that thoy
nover do things on a half-wa- basis. When
they becomo interested in any movomeni
thoy always mako It a grand success.

Thcro Is ono regret tho Herald fcols and
that is nn Inabiliiy to givo all tho contestants
a good trip. Iho pluck and energy all
showed was nduilrablo and thoy cau iwint
to tho result with prido.

A misstep will often mako a cripplo for life.
A bottlo of Henry & Johnson's Arnica aud
Oil Llnlmont at baud, will not prevent the
misstep, but used immediately it will save
being a cripple lm

SAMUEL DAVIS INJURED.

A l'ull of dial Occurs nt the Knlcki-r-hoi-ko- r

Colliery, Injuring Iho Unfal'tu-iml- o

3Iaii Dangerously.

UCH sorrow was ex-

pressed to day when
nows was received that
Samuel Davis, a brother
of tho lato Jacob Davis,
residing on West Lloyd
street, between West
and Chestnut, had met
with a serious accident
in tho mines. The un

fortunate man is a miner, and was working at
tho Knickerbocker colliery, Yatcsvillo when
a fall of coal occurred at noon to day, injur-
ing him fatally.

A largo picco of call struck him in tho
back, knocking him down faco forward. His
head was cut and bruised, but tho fatal
injuries aro about tho hips a d abdomen
That portion of tho body is crushed iu such a
mauuer that may causo fatal results.

was removed to his houso immediately
after tho accidont iu an ambulance, where ho
is receiving medical attention at tho hands of
Dr. Hamilton. Tito doctor entertains very
littlo hope of his recovery, and cousiders the
injuries of a fatal nature.

The unfortunate mill is married, and has
several children, ne is well and favorably
known, and is a member of Washlugton
Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. of A., and John W.
Stokes Lodgo, No. 515, 1. O. O. F.

If you aro troubled with a'hacking cough"
Downs' Elixir will give you relief at onco.
Warranted as recommondod or monoy ro
funded. im

CATERPILLAR, STYLE.
So union Drew From the Ant Lesson to

Sluggurtla.
Tho caterpillar is a wiso insect, also the

ant teaches us to hustle if wo want to accom-
plish anything. Tho caterpillar always
"gets there." First ho reachos out as far as
ho can and catches on to somuthlnir. Hi on
humps himsolf to br'ng tho rest ot his body
along. By and bye, says Mr. Catorplllar,
"Hello, Hero l m 1"

Wo cannot all bo rich, but every industrious
man ought to be independent some tlmn nr
othor. Catorplllar stylo is what does It At.
first you roach out, look ahead, catch on to a
few shares in the Mutual Guarantee Building
and Loan Association, 420 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. Such an investment is the very
best going at presont. Pull yourself along
month by rronth when the payments fall due,
and tho first thlugyouknowyouwillbesay-in- g

as did the caterpillar. "Hello, hern I um "
and here Is $1 000 or $10,000, as the case may
be. It isu t hard work, but it takes tlnm
Seventy-fiv- cents per month moans $100 at
tho expiration of eighty-fou- r months. Put
away seventy-fiv- e cents each month for a
period of eighty-fou- r and at the ond of that
time you will havo $G3. More than likely
you would have had uso for some of this
surplus In tho meanwhile.

Look ahead, resx:h out, catch on and null
that's the secret. You have saved vnur
money and waut to got the most out of it.
xnreo liunurea t reo Shares of valuable
Saving Fund Stock. Tho nublio can now hn
accommodated. All duos returned with 0
per cent, iuterost to those who with-
draw call on the Treasurer
Chos W Dengler, Justice of the Peace, North
Main street, Shenandoah, Pa. 7.6--

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAIULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Notice to Tfuclinr.
The Secretary and Treasurer of the Ehen.

andoah School Board will be at the Superin
tendent's office, in the High school building,
on Friday afternoon, between tho hours of 1
and 4 o'clock, for the purpose of paying
teachers' salaries and other bills approved by
the Board. FlUNK IIanka.
7'Q-- Secretary School Board.

But P 0Up?tn and crayoni at Dtbb'f.

Also Ice Chests cheap.

m I, BOARD I
An Unimportant Session Last

Evening1.

PAYMENT OP SALARIES

Whltiikor Makes Ills
Monthly Ilcpiirt, Together With Olid or
Two ltitcoliiineliiliillous fur the Improve-
ment of thn Schools.

T '11 HE rrcmlnr mnnllilv
tnpftllnffnf thn Hhim.n.

(?ji jbv d"oiiv liool Board was

fdM held ,n"t"-4'Porln-
l

tcnuont's olllco, lu
High School building?"
with Presldont Conry
iu tho chair. Tho fol-

lowing members wero
in attendance O'Hcarn,

Hanua, Tltman, Lynch, Ogden, Boddall,
Davenport, Trczlso, Bronuan, Burko, Manley,
Oallagher, Muldoon and Dovltt. Director
Muldoon asked to bo excused as ho had been
appointed ono of the judges in tho Hebald's
teachers' contest.

Beforo tho Board went into executive ses
sion Treasurer Ferguson was present and
stated that ho hud received from Tax Col-

lector Uiggins $3,000 on tho latter's duplicate,
and immediately upon tho appointment of an
administrator for tho estate $1,000 additional
.vould be paid over.

Superintendent Whitaker submitted his
mouthly report of tho curollment of scholars,
together with one or two recommendations
looking to tho Improvement of tho schools.

Tho report is for tho month ending Juno 29,
as follows : Total number of malo pupils.
Oil; total number of females, 101)8; making
a total atteudauiO at tho schools of 2,039.
Average dally attendance, males, 730;
average daily attendance, females, 851 ; total
average attendance, 1587. Average per cent,
of males, 80 ; averago per cont. of females, 84;
total averago per cent. 83. Tho superintend-
ent recommended to tho board, inasmuch as
the second grade primary department was in
a crowded condition with tho probabilities of
a larger incroaso during tho approaching
term, that another school in that department
be established. He also advised tho cloction
of an additional assistant in tho High school,
and that g and commercial
arithmetic bo added to the curriculum. The
reiwrt was referred to tho proper committee
with instructions to report at the next
meeting.

The receipts from the commencement ex.
crciscs held in Ferguson's theatre, from tho
salo of tickets, was $201.55.

Tho library committee, composed of
llessrs. Daniel Ogden, M. P. Whitaker, P. J.
Ferguson, J. A. Eeilly and O. A. Koim, sub-
mitted quito a longthy and interesting report
us to the condition of the library and mado
several important recommendations for IU
improvement. They asked permission, and
tho same was granted, to mako an outlay of
ouo-ha- lf tho present appropriation to tho
library fund, about $1,200, for tho purpose of
replenishing tho library und bring the
standard of books to a higher- - plane than
heretofore. This improvement and addition
to tho library will bo made by the time the
uew library quarters aro completed, and after'
that an appropriation of $25 per mouth is
allowed tho committee.

The matter of drainage at the Centre streot
school building was considered, and it was
finally decided to dig up tho present drain
aud replaco tho old pipes with larger ones.
Private parlies have the privilege of making
connections by the payment of a pro rata ot
the actual cost incurred.

Tho salaries of the superintendent and
teachers and miscellaneous bills wero ap
proved and ordered to be paid.

The next meeting of tho board will bo
held on Wednesday evening, July 12th, for
the purpose of electing teachers and tho
transaction of goneral business.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Wo Sliind Correetad.
To Editor Kvknino Herald.

Deae Shi : Noticing that in commenting
upon yesterday's parade you made a miaukn.
aud believing that you are only too glad to
give credit to whom credit is due, I beg to
call your attentlou to the same. You say
that the appearance of the Polish societies
was a special feature of the narade. Now it
you will kindly glance at the programme you.
will readily see that thtro were no Polish
socittles in the parade. Possibly you meant
tho Lithuanian Citizens' Society, D. K, L. A,
which took part in the parade resterdar.
Hoping that yoa will make this correction, I
am, yours, very respectfully,

Lithuanian Criuh,
Shenandoah, Pa., July 6, 1893.

No better known remedy exists for all
forms of Iiheumatio diseases than the Genu-
ine Imported Anchor Pain Expeller. 5 and
50 cents a bottle. To be had at O. H. Uagen- -
buch, P. P. D. Klrlln, J. M. Uillan and other
druggists. at

Mu.ioal Trsat.
Alfred Halstead, the, vocalist from the

Alhambra and other principal concert halls
of London, will be at Kondrick'i during this
week. Don't miss this musical treat.

Vim nre luvited to call at
clcUe'a Curpet tttore, No. xo
ut4i Jardlti Street, to see

''I new' Hue ot Carpets, OU
Cloths ana 'Window Staadffle


